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Fer
Tuesday

$49.75

WwW$

Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.
D. & J. Andersen Ginghams at $K25 a yard at

Gimbels. Beautiful ! Other Ginghams and newest Cot-
eon Drcsa Fabrics. Second fleer.

Women's Function Gowns a Glorious Paris

j y

Suit at

49.75
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But
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Women's

St vie with
embieidciy

at 75c te

The the hi te the
SI. 30, and
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Original and Glorified
Paris

Miracle
Values

Beth pictured the landed!) at the
Rich inimitably rich silk, steel-beade- d from the attractive
Jenny neck te the attractive Jenny hem1. In graceful

yet has the shirrings en at the
navy blue and

The Spanish combined heavy
in and pointed, pointed, pointed! Just

brown and just such an artistic "just"

Lace Gowns in sapphire blue all of a tint!
crepes many "ones kinds" in she te 4G.

36 46

The dc in nay, black and white for
brides.

The Canten beaded, in navy, or
or or mauve, or

r.imbeK aleni of Drei, Third fleer.

Women's Suits Saw Something
Similar to This

While Gimbels Price $59 Theirs
Was $85 and 's Was $125!"

and

embroidered,

's,

We hear that net only every but several
a from careful vhe "shop 'round"
sure are getting the best for

and the smartest for wear.

Variety ? Where most let you your
one I" Gimbels net vari-

ety in texture and but wide variety in
for every size at price!

Gimbel

net with $50 te ?!)8 but with
most $100 te

Compare Gimbel

it very

At 559 te 598 a most glorious collection of
three-piec- e costume-suit- s the new wool fabrics ;

wool and silk combined; glorious novelty-silk- s.

But wonders, toe, at $25. 539.75, $15.

ftlmMB, "lien, of I)rf. Third flser.

Seem to Be Philadelphia
Headquarters for

Kayser Silk Gloves
Se many dainty nrw -- t.!c"5 and shade.

novelty and plain tyle.
Twe-clas- p $1."0.

cape h.nr ought
fore. At $2 S2..10.

Eveiy finger gua'nntci'd!
I'lmlifl.,

rn 4s YPtq

Tu LJi
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Almost
at

Paris import (just left.
French

an indescribably
."straight-line- " that elastic sides.
Havana brown, black.

ether picture pattern lace with
its exact shade

black black!
Hesides

Canten and Geergettes of 36

Sizes

te

crepes chine

crepes

at
Is

Reproductions of Agnes
Maisen Maggue

Sale Priced at $35
heavy brown, Easter's
heavy fageted brown,

henna, Havana brown.

day,
times day, women
te they their money

stores "take
choice style show only

style wide,

style every

Compare Suits
at $59, $69, $79,

$85, $89 te $98
ether stores' suits,

stores' $150 suits.

variety well, ou won't com-

pare long!

529.75,

Gimbels

beautiful

fashions

de

te

$
with gay

Snleiu

of at
a or a

big, medium te from.
Black All-nav- Navy

01 with

Pins and hew
$1.73.

of 50c $1.25
. r.lmbfls. First Third

But made of the smartest
fabiics wp imported from
Scotland

Which is about half what they'd
hae te be, if our
hadn't the im-

portant Scotch at a time when
quick ca0i bought big bargains.

Had them made in the model
the girls aie all mad about

cucular caper, with fringed
threw-ti- e cellar.

Rlue and iec.
8- - te 16-ye- ar sue.

Tub
at

Fine checks and soft, gay, plain
color.

6- - te ar sizes. Yes plenty of
bloomer drcsse-- , in the

st.les.
(ilmlitln, of I)rn. Third fleer.

1800 Men's --.
Russian Cords,

Regularly $3 Toek All the Maker Had
Yes, and wished there were mere!

and Spring Toe geed a te mifas at
1.95. Regularly $.f5.

(ilnilirl, I irsl lluer, Ninth Mrirt.

Subway Stere Dress
Drep-Stitc- h Triceletles

Satins With
Heavy Crepes Chine

Wonderful Canten Crepes
Crisp Bouffant Taffetas

$15 Values
$19.75

$39.75
And yes, perfcaly wonderful
Panels. Steel bead. Pleatings Reses big roses of the

Embroidered models. beads. Sicees beaded.

All the gay new color- s- henna, cannn, besides the
blacks, nav bluts nnd browns.

Misses' sir.es for ages Hi and 18. 9
Women's sizes te 52.

Fer Little Miss Two-te-Si- x

1 .55 Pantie Dresses I

Trimmed cretonnes.

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT NINTH

Reproduction
$49.75

Georgette

Needs

Hundred
Girls' Capes

Edinburgh,

Priced $8.95
pcisenally

Gingham Dresses

Shirts

Sightiv,
bargain

Sale

Geergettes Georgette'.
fabric--appliqu- ed.

periwinkle,

95c
-- Glmlirln. fubn

10, 1922

Gimbels the Silk .

charming Silks assortments. Gimbel

prices that. Second fleer.

Unusual Values in Beys' Easter Clethes
Norfolk $8.50, $10, $12.50 and

With Extra Pair Lined Knickers

$10 te $18.50
Fine quality tweeds and neat stripes or checks and gray, brown

or olive mixtures. Fully lined knickers. in various models.

Blue Serge Norfelks for Dressy Wear
At $10, and

Several models in the fines tall-wo- ol blue serge." Many with extra lined

knickers.

High Schoel Suits at $lS, $19.50 $25
They arc sports, single- - or double-breaste- d models with long trousers. Many

have extra pair trousers. Herringbones, cassimeres, tweeds fine quality.
Glmbela, of Drew, fleer.

T
Tomorrow

Sale Millinery $2.95
Only Bar-Pi- n Rese

Dozens of shapes little nml cheese
All-blac- k. n.

blown color-facin- g.

Fer That Just-Rig- ht Trimming Touch
Rhinestone ten styles, they spaikle! at 75c

te
Sale Sample Ornaments at te

nnd floem.

Just One

they'ie

represcntatnc
visited

nulls

up
deuLl"-breaste-

Special $1.95

included
smalIer-si7- 0

nlein

atT
serviceable

dressy. clenngs.

Beads

eh,

Colored

30

EIGHTH

Merr.

Center Newest,

lavish

at
of

cassimeres
Coats

$12.50 $16.50

and

Third
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Philadelphia!

at

of

Easter Readiness for
Kuppenheimer and

Sarirtu 'Brand Correct Clethes
Gimbels Are Philadelphia Agents

Best men en the Boardwalk and in
the Rittenhouse Square promenade will be wear-

ers of these two famously fine makes of correct
clothes for men and young men.

These garments are individual in style, dis-

tinguished in lineand correct in every detail of
making, fit and appearance.

The assortment is unusually large and un-

commonly fine, for men and young men. All sizes
for all builds.

Suits at $35
Single-Brea8te- d Alse Sports Suits

Deuble-Breaste-d And Gelf Suits
Included are fancy worsteds, serges, blue gray

unfinished worsteds, flannels, tweeds, cassimeres and
veleurs.

In everplaids, club checks, pin-strip- es and fancies.
Nearly all are quarter-line- d and have silk piped

scams. Great choice at $35.
lines of Kuppenheimer and Society

Brand Suits up to $65.

Silk-Line- d Suits, Imported Woolens

$50
Kme-- t suitings, made in Great Ktitain and Bel-

gium. Finest silk linings. Beat American tailoring.
In a cly gieat aiicty of patterns and caes te
appeal te men of ciitical taste.

and
at

Laigc asseitmcnt, including d I

gabaidines, Sceti.li uallashiel, cheuets, tweed",
gabaidines.

Set-i- n slecncs and laglan sIccnes; deuble-bieabte-

belt all around. Rcmnikably vaneil
ilieicc, at $35.

Clean-u- p of $35 te $45 Suits,
Including Society Brand, at

$25
Mcdiuin-- w eight and fei jeai-'ieun- d wear.

Plenty of models.

Subway Store : 2500 Men's and Yeung Men's
Suits and Top, Coats

Here at : :
Seme Have Extra Trousers!

have' miairTl reup's?' PPUlar Uccd-"- ,'rt medcls h "We. -- these

"lodcds'TeAli'tyJe; ChCV,tS n"d CRSS,mcrP'J ' &- - cleul.lcbrraslc.lof men.
Tep Coats arc spring weights nnd mostly quaitcr lined with j.ilk. SI,',, S20 nnd $2:..

Beys Confirmation Suits
Norfolk Style Ages (JJ7 AC
8 te 16 Years $lUO

Same Suit With Extra Knickers at $9.50
Hung the boy in tomeirow!

fast-colo- r bluu serge. Hns uneilcd tf7 offpleat and rcinfeiced sqams. Kxceptiennl alue at M &D
Beys' Extra-Trouse- rs Suits

All-wo- (heviets in new colorings nnd
Ages 7 te 17 iears at ,....

of
in low

and

$8.75

Philadelphia, Monday, April

most

Complete

s

- . J
(ilmbtU, Nulntsjr Mere.

Tuesday

Suits $15

Semi-Trimm-
ed

Qc-Fi-
ne

Men

Exclusive

'Mir

In
mm

Qrnr sec iccy
Brand

Londen-Mad- e Overcoats
Gabardines $35

Easter
$15 $20 $25

Spring Tep Coats, at -
$25

Fer

dressed

Suits

Tweeds, hemespuns, pebble chewels, wei sleds,
Knitted fabrics.

Londen-Mad- e )J59CJ
Gabardines at "

ilmlit. tfeml doer. Mnth Strwl.

Tomorrow

1600 Men's
$1 Shirts nd

Drawers

58c each
Kcccntly bought fieni a high-cla- s

men's furnishings store en
Seuth Rread Street.

Ught-weight- s.

Kine nbbed white cotton Ihe
product of the best makers. Well
made in every respect nnd neatly
finished throughout.

Sold regularly nt $1 tomorrow
at rfr mch. KCry hUc in the
Mile.
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